Net cost of service
The Manurewa Local Board has invested $12.25m in net operating costs and $2.8m in capital
expenditure for the year ended June 2018.
Net cost of service is $1.14m over budget of $11.1m. Operating expenditure is $1.1m over
budget largely for the RIMA contract and parks services. Libraries continue to trend ahead
making substantial wage savings. Operating revenue overall is $32k behind budget, particularly
in pools, fitness and leisure revenues.
Capital spend of $2.8m is $842k behind budget. Delivery for the full year budget is $77% with
parks asset renewals being behind delivery, but part of continuing asset work programmes.
Spend for this last quarter of $900k was mostly for parks asset renewals plus further progress
on the Clendon Library renewals, Eugenia Rise and Mountford Park Playscapes, and Leisure
facility renewals.

Operating Revenue was behind budget by $32k, less than1% for the year.
In Community Services, revenue has continued to trend upwards by $107k for user charges,
notably at Wiri Hall ($14k), Weymouth Hall ($12k) and Nathan Homestead ($50k). The two halls
have seen a 10% increase in booked hours compared to last year and Nathan Homestead
revenues have increased 17%. Receipt of citizenship ceremonies’ government subsidy is $27k
earlier than budget.
In Leisure operations, ECE subsidies are $100k behind budget at Clendon, and are better than
budget by $50k at Nathan Homestead. Overall ECE operations across Manurewa have broken
even as operations expenditure has correspondingly dropped in line with the decrease in
revenues. Te Matariki Clendon revenue has slightly exceeded budget by $12k. Manurewa
Leisure and Fitness revenues are below budget by $63k and Manurewa Pool revenues below
budget by $38k mostly in learn to swim programmes.

Operating Expenditure for the year of $15.8m, is over budget by $1.1m.
Locally Driven Initiatives (LDI Opex) has an underspend of $80k for the year which includes
$21k opex deferral into early Y19 for incomplete mangrove projects. The local board achieved
95% spend of this discretionary funding.
Asset Based Services (ABS Opex) budgets are $1.1m overspent year to date. Library
underspend of $133k continues their savings trend gained from its improved business
initiatives. Nathan Homestead is over budget in wages and outsourcing services ($93k) but
made savings of $34k on materials. Community halls have achieved moderate budget savings.
The RIMA contract and parks and leisure maintenance has overspent budget by $1.3m. Overall
ECE costs have reduced $99k mainly in wages as attendance has reduced and considering
both revenues and expenditure, ECE activity has broken even for the year.

Capital Expenditure of $2.8m is $842k behind for the year with delivery of 77%
Parks asset renewals are behind delivery, but part of continuing asset work programmes.
Spend for this last quarter of $900k was mostly for parks asset renewals plus further progress
on the Clendon Library renewals, Eugenia Rise and Mountford Park Playscapes, and leisure
facility renewals.
The local board allocated a further $320k of its Local Driven Initiative (LDI) Capex funding with
$358k being the balance to carry forward into the next funding allocation of $1.752m.

